Meet at Cold Springs Elementary School, Santa Barbara CA Between 8 and 8:15 a.m.
Mandatory Safety Meeting at 8:25 a.m.

BRING
- water
- sunscreen
- snack
- gloves
- bike helmet
- eye protection

Water, tools, instruction, and a limited number of work helmets and gloves provided. Helmets are required.

WEAR
- closed-toed shoes
- long pants and shirt (protection from poison oak)

Eat
Lunch provided at Cold Springs Elementary School 2243 Sycamore Canyon Rd, Santa Barbara CA (1:00-2:00pm)

RSVP/INFO
meetup.com/Santa-Barbara-Trail-Volunteers or contact Steve Biddle (805) 564-5439 SBiddle@SantaBarbaraCA.gov
Please RSVP

Safety and Orientation Meeting is required to participate in this event. Please arrive in time to sign in and be ready to for the event.

Come out to help us work on trail in the Montecito Front Country.